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[fortius ga'mdkx joukxa r,.]
. ciiitic at chjukcsi."

Iu noticing Uio issue of the Caradeli Journal of.July
llio 7th, I particularly rtoiioeJ on nriiclo from on ?« -/.'i
'vi(hni, niulor the no:nhj>lwr,<; of ;t^C?o!5s-eyed .Cr rfio
<il C!n;rch," the lust place on earth that any person
should go for th.o purpose of criticism. God's holy
temple should never bo ilo.s';jnu»cif to p-rpetrate such
conduct, and especially such nil uncalled for subject us

ladies light lncing, and to such an alarming extent as

, you soem to view thcin.n-privilege ili.it gentlemen
are usually aWield to of meMling nnd lault tinning

. with ladies apparel, which thoy have as little right to
do as Lho freed nigger has of muddling with foreign
a Hairs. Auteriea is truly the*, hind of liberty and perfect

freedom, and knowing that as well rus we do. is a

sufficient reason for us to o'xet^ise our taste and judgement
in regard li our dressing. In the exGut that wo

'

»' ' ' .!.- « .1-- I ...I :
wo; ami 1 mu.sL fouioss, nun iiiu (<i n-'m'i .t is avianiug

mora of tue garb of assuranoo ;ilian is becoming
his'trowscrs. None of tlie ladies'havo ever found any
fault with the soft- of his dickey, the stylo of his
breeches or the 'lit of his patent-loathrr boots ; or if

they have it lias not been to an extent suPdcicnt to ho

paradcil through the public columns oi' a newspaper.
You have given us a very decided ami unreserved

' rap oil the subject of our corsets, not seeming to cure

really whether it met our approbation or not.although
it being couched iy the language of advice and friendship,

(loa excellent cloaks) -a'aiust asrjvxl ;:is a cor:Mr

of the newspaper to hide Ijchind to j-erpetmlu dark
crimes. You will not attack one of your own sexton'
lite subject of any portion of his apparel,''but you
would assume t!u> garb of a Jio jd* winked Iriar, and
sock your retreat (the corner of a newspaper) and dart
your cowardly and venomous arrows that now lie. u

diunelin:tlieloatliiiitrat«hr)i.sonou.i si ream of meii-
(lling ami fault finding at, utisu^ecJing woman, nut

supposing for a mbucnt thai.*1117of 11 <.0011111 have lho
mora) CJfurage to ropi? to von.thinking. likely tli.it
our.'mruin aiul s?nso" bVl recsiviil such incurable injury

from tight lacing, that our mental YiienUics were

in a perfcetVate of lethargy. Ybtir correspondent
wenrs corsets of the latest patent, k X.h. 'stylo, and
laces to suit her convenience. 1 suppose though,
thai you would like to have & law enforced limiting to
v.hat extent yon would have us lane, niijl the** of us

dar;ug to iis-mow oar rights in lacing independent of
'

~ yourv?ill, you wouldvtrtainlv lnvc thou id. alilied.
arrested and sjverciy piiiiif ltod; hat thank l'eaven
there is uo law undo'this Amvrijun *11.1 prohibiting
ladies dressing i.i any style they citoose, of in>rieri

. .Inpr '.villi their rights in any way whatever. Yes. I

4. can nature you that we enjoy it to li:* lull extent in
' spite of the Vankee s»bj;:,* iii"ni yon have so kindly

."o« reminded us of. ' And win. have we 10 thank for this
jy v; jftoiirt'd.lirillhig, ao:il-:i'>s"»rl»iii«r. joyful :ij.p<;ll.oiic»;i? I

I tf1*;®!1.1 tclL vy.i.we mils', e'ir iinliy an I heartily think llio
Mf .^^Limp' woods, hog-path*, barn-hous.-s, shuck- pens

the by corners 011 tlii sniiurh.s of tfur towns

^Wta£«id cities.loved and honored shelters.nu-st thankfnllyand cheerfully do we render yon our warmest
thanks foVkindness and hospitality in sheltering our

tenured, brane, an<l prt.'rio'Je rku!!;er?.I Ik- lprdships
and trials limy have endured under yo'.tr hiding shelter,no timgue.ouu never toll. If these [vitriolic veu

eraus had liavo been feretted out and a musket nut in
their* hands and sent to iho Held you would not have
the pleasure of putting in our face that we are subjtt,
tratid. Yon scorn to have- forgotten that until four
years ago the most of our quill drivers

t
and counter

yump'-i* novel' thought tltci( toilet complete untiljihoy
doun uli)!fr corset, and have their valet draw them as

tight ns^possiblo, and then stand consulting his mirror
on liiillne uptight appearance about two hours, pull"iugatil twisting his Jittle mouse colored uioustacho,

* that his at lasfveu'turad to the surface, after his long
pcttingand uurging; then taking another lull view, sccrc'riydjclarosinhlsprillcaudpomposity that his utiniiout''arj fully equal to Louis Napoleon's moustache.
Bat fovtuaately for us, secesh came along, and the enrolling

officerpolitely had him to divest himscirof his
^ surplus apparel and don liis knapsack afid take up

3 liis liue of march, and we quietly camp in full possession'of oar rights agaiu. You .say*that half of us

would marry. "ReuJer unto Cicsar the things that
areOiCiars." Tes wc wo.uld all marry, and expect tc
at some time, provfded wo doa'l lace our breath out
of us before the man of "good taste andjudgement'
caacomo to clam his "weak and leabio brains

. \

aad sen'se effected ercaturo as his portion the
dates .has 'assigsed him. Your hnmble servan:
is conditionally t>e betrotliod of a rebel soldier

>'
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He lias never questioned mo a moment in

regard to my paraphanalla, nor I havo never Ibid
him any tiling in regard to if, for the simple reason that
I did not consider it his business what T or any. otherlady

wore; neither d.?I consider it your business, or

the business of any othor gentleman what any lady
wears, provided she does not lift any portion of your
apparel unawares. Judging from the mania manifesteuin the individuals'' article of Friday, wo are led to

believe that he ha 4 suffered mental1)- from.here;] itary
ofi'ects proiluocd from tight lacing. ileitig a IViend to

the '-individual," 1 *ou!d suggest 11 little advice, which
if taken in tiaio may stop other ill c!l'ect» which would
certainly lie produced if not stopped.- I would sug

" - « « _1.. 1 1.
ge.si# ma? uic "iiKUVKiuai go iumieui;ueiv ;mu u.-iv w «*

phrenologist examine his cranium, and if lie uii.lerstarnUhis scientific business to perfection, lie will certainly
loll you tlr.t the orgm of medling and fault

finding aro tlio most prominent of t-lic cranium, which
is as true'.13you liavo ahead. 'I v.'*>uM surest; that
you try Mr/Sfiohmns Busy's phylo.sophieal pldn of
diminishing those disagroable organs into total jiupcr
ccptnblencss. You will find it au easy and sure remedyfor all such maladies. Many thanks to the Kditor
of the Jjunml for his sympathetic manifestations in
our b.dialf. lie is one out of a thousand of the opposite

sex.long may he live to laid his kind and syinnethclicaid to helpless women. J<ct men revile her
as they may, vet they nrc wholly dopenpent upon womanfor all of their-jfroseut and future bappiacs.-r.

'
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Caving in of the Memphis
Levee.

Tho permanency of the whole upper portion
of i.Ii'e (it y landing is very precarious at present.
From tlu: lhoL of Adams street north, the cur!-nini.il,- .iiilfiti-.. ifa ttiiv inlurt,! anil nf

present tliero seems little progress of its being
arrested. In fact we arc unable to suggest
any plan ly^which the rapid caving of the
banks can be prevented without a tremendous
outlay o'" means. The mighty volume of water
which rolls down the channel of the Mississippi
is not easily controlled. The current which
is thrown oil from the Arkansas shore by the
projecting point of land above the site of the
old town of ilopelicli!, is thrown squarclv
across to the Tennessee side, sisiliing tirc~bank
:.nst below the month of Wolf river. When
the river is high ttie levee is rapidly cut away,
and, at anv stage of water, so deep has become
the "wash" that there is a continual underminingof ilie banks the inroads of "Old
Father Mississippi" is not to be prevented from
going whither he will, and no power of man
can prevent him from doing so. During die
last two years the bank lias retreated inland
near one hundred yafdsr More rhan fifty
yards of the levee has disappeared during the
lasr, vcitl". i.1:co is mer)' >ij>pi;;uu:n.a; ui.ii/ ihu

whole level portion oi' the wharf above Adams
street will ho swept into the current of the
Mississippi within the next two years. All
the buildings on that portion of the river will
have to be removed or will go into the river.
The <vist of stopping this destruction of the
landing would be so much that it would lie
more than' the value of the whole levee north
of Adams street. The lauding wili, doubtless,
soon be cleared of building, not by a process
of law, but l>y the mighty tide of nature's own
creation. The bank lias already retreated tq
within a few yards ol ttic government store

sheds, and if it continues to advancc the rolling
tide of "Old Mississippi" will flow over the
place where now the rush nnclbustlc of businessis daily flowing to and fro. Wo have onlyto stand :ynd sec acres of the landing of our

fair city ^washed" into tho river that flows byit.The extent of the wash can now be seen

since the water has receded..Memphis Argus,
June'10.
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In Australia, Chinaman arc beginuing to
figure largely in criminal and civil cases, the
consequence boing many amusing and cliarac*
teristic scenes. In one case, in which several
Chinese were concerned, on being asked by

, the solicitor for the prosecution how they would
' be sworn, each of the Celestials roplied:
"Brekeo platec."

, This caused a hitch in the proceedings, there
t being no crockery at band available for dedestruelion. The wisdom of the bench was

A

/

then invoked as to where the necessary >: :th-1
en ware wan to eouie from, anil at who-- . s-

pense it was to be provided. A disci:- hm
ensued, which resulted in Ilcr Majesty.i :.-g
made the provider of . tbo plate. A coiisuino
wni then dispatched to make the necessary
purchase, and' the court in solemn silence
awaited the arrival of the chinaware, doomed
to destruction. * At the. e:fpiratine of about 10
minutes the officer arrived, having invested 2s.
G'J. of the public immey in ilic purchase of two
respectable looking cheese plates, The followingform ol oath was then administered.
uVou shall tell the truth, the wjiolo. *rutli,

and nothing but thu truth; this saucer is cracks
.cd, and your soul will he cracked too like the
>!iiii'i>r if viiu tall a lii!." -

The plates were here smashed to pieces on

the back of a chair.

Young ladies are like arrows.they are all
in a quiver when the beau comes, and can't go
off without them.
MS» ummtrne* muimmtatm.ren...
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Remaining in t'iie post office at camden,8.-C, July P>, lflti'r

A. ' Kosher, John
Ai;loJb'o, U* DL.
Anderson, W 15 Lesesne, Mrs ML
Athluson, V," A.It LnlUt, Mrs Eliza
Ancruin, Miss L D Lesesne, Miss Julia

15. M_ n* Marshall, Mrs ElizabethBrown, B M iful, w
[tourer. Trcdenclc JicAwcr. W
brown, "ft ai May, Miss Matilda
llrenou, Mrs. Elizabeth Moleliur T
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Itoykiu, Mrs Hamilton a"* Jano

&McCns'kill. Mrs J W
Colcock. Miss Mary K McCready, S L
Christmas, Mrs P Mediae, Mrs M V
Campbell, Miss Mary * N.
Cimciuglison, l!r3 ii A Nettles, Mrs £

. X) / Nettles, Jesse 8

Dosed, Mrs C A Niello, Henry S.

Darby, airs Artemas T
_ pic|fct ^^ Q

k' *
. Player, It R

Ellis, Miss &illio Pmckuay, Moj It J (2)
Edwards, Miss Kale Fait, Mrs B
Elliott, Mrs William U.

i. Reynolds, Miss Emma C
FergiisoTi.-Jiiiucn K-ynolcU. S 0

tl. . Reynolds, MisaElizaijctU
Gordon. Dr F E, rtabon, A

'»» »» ir.^. f>j
liucniru, airs » n taj ,1CU,«V v

k . y.
llnberaham, Mies Maria &nitli, LafayetteIfuckabee, AlrsWG Smith, Miss IJcnritjtt;»
Hall. Airs Jt J Spradley, J B
lluuiilUm. .)no A (2) fjhaw, Miss MaryHeath, Mrs Saunders, Miss GeorgiaHall, Mrs Cat}* Stokes, Lih-'sK
Ijonsbv. James ...

Holland, Mrs Isaac
Holland, Jns U Weiuges,
Haydon, Miss Alico Li " llson, R. li

J
j Wilson, Miss J

Jones, J (2) AVilkiua David
Jennings, Dr Wm AYilsoo, MrsJ

K. Wallace, Mrs WmI
Kennedy, (Little) Miss Y*
"Annie, * Tate-j, Jeremiah 9

j. At. gate;.
July U Postmaster.

~MA1L AkRANGBUVOT.
Camden*, H. C., July 11, 18(15.

TTYTmrr tactnrnri i.m» \m«ittctn mtrr.> rr 1
U xi JL J IJ A? UitLILjjU llV 1 Jlvlx rilJOU* i?lvTJ Wlllll

bo open for the delivering l'roui 6 to J; 11 ; o'clock,. A.
M. (Sundays oxcepto'd.) Mailg'will bo made up uu<l
forwarded to all parts of tlie United Stales by first
opportunity (as there is no regular mail facilitya- from,
this place for tbc present.)

J. M. 6ATLE,
Fostmastcr..

Plantation for Sale.
A PLANTATION AT GRANNIE'S: QUARTER

CREEK, about 11 miles front Kirkwoud,. cubtaining50p acres nioro or less, will be- sold, with: the
the growing crop oil it, or deliverable in October when,
the «rop is taken oil'. There are 100 acres- of primebotttniland, the balance in open and wooded h.igfr
land With the plantation may be had, if deairedy a
chob'c stock of Cattle and Hogs. Apply at. cLis
office.
Jmo 2S 1 wif.

will~stand;
rpiE THOROUGHBRED CANADIAN HORSE
.L BUCKHILLI*\RD, at the residence of BnDjamin
Cook, 10 miles north of Camden. OTees §25 in^fceur
rent funds.jJGrrom, §1.00.
May 3 1m

.
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Special Notices. ''jf
SPEC!AJL3SOT lit. '^r-J -'T

iriSAD'QRS U. B. TROOPS,'f
Camden, S. C., July 5, 1865. J * r v'"

. JOSKplI & GAYLE, IS HEREBY APPOINTED .
V

noting Post Muster of tlie United States 6f America
at this Post, until further notice, and will bo respected '

accordingly. '

.

"'

By Order of C.W.FERGUSON,
'

..

Cnpt. Com'JgMilitary Post at Cnmdcn, 8. C.
July 7.

CMIUCUJLAIt. "V
HEADQUARTERS U. 5. FORCES, (

Cajiden, S. C. June 19,1865. j
I. THAT XT IS OPTIONAL "WITH "WOMEN

whether thoy take the Oath of Allegiance to the United
States Government or not, but ^if they expect to -A

hold properly, they must do so. .

'

.

*
\

II. Paroled Officers and Soldiers bolotv the rank of «

Brigadier General, have again tho [right to take the ..

Oath of Allegiance to the United States Government ~ A
and all who do not do so will bo considered as a registered

Enoroy of the United States, and haveno right V * -'A;
to clnira any protection from the United States. '

" 1®^
By order of '

Cnpt. C. "W. FERGUSON, . «

25th Regiment 0. V. V. Inft. *">"
June 21Commanding Post.. .

'

r.

©14. S. BARUCII, £
OFFERS HIS PROFESSIONAL SERVICES TO

the peoplo of Camden and vicinity. Office formerly .

ocupied by ur. T. J. workman.

June 23 lm .
'

,

~DR. D. LTDKSAUSSURE HAS RESUMED THE '

practice of medicine iii couneclioq with Dr. L. M. De- -.

Sacssuee.
June 5 . lm '

" SPECIAL NOTICE. '

THE subscriber keeps CONSTANTLY
hand 11 fresh supply of ileal and Hominy in exchange
or Corn, Apply.ot Air. ilcCreighl's shop on Main

. T -p crernpoT Awn'
OI»l<J>. I . O 1. tJf AUXlUi/AiW]
May 12

. . NOTICE.
WJ5 THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS OF

the Town of Camden, in consideration of tho changed
relationship existing oetween employer and laborer,
havo agreed to be governed by the following rules in ,

our future practice : Whenever we are sent for by' the.
employer the charge will be made to him.when sent
for' by the laborer we will uso. the same discretion
that we have formerly douo in practicing among free
negroes.
pS^Tlio employer will please always send a written
order. '

.

L. IT. DEAS, M. D.
L. M. DESAUSSURE, M. D.
T. W. ^VLMOND, M. D.

'

R'H. MATHESON, M.D.
D. L. DESAUSSURE, M. D.
a. a. moore, m. d. '

t

June 23 . .tfl

medicines.
Quinine, calomel and blue mass, for

sale by H. BAUM.
July 7. Hi

Dray Notice.
PARTIES HAVING HAULING TO DOCAS BS

accommodated by calling- on the subscriber <ca
DeKnlb Street.. A. NHJESL

July T fit

noticeTT ~

Tm COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE E£BSTlNGrbetween. J. W. MeCurry Jfr. St If&nnt
merstougb, under the Firm of MeCucry & Mummer|slouglii is this flay desoked by jnutual coflaan*. !EhB
Book». Notes, and Accounts of the concern an® iin 3ibo
binds of J. W McCnxry, who willjatfepadl tk&* tfllio mtsL-
ttewauu of t,htt concern.

. J.W.McGCTEafir.
& HAAIZEESIiyDi^.

July 7 Of

MBoadMHL
A STEAM MIL FOR GRESMS&m&LAND

grits, is ncfvih saccesskHeg»awiaoa.ai.tli»
old Depot. Grinding done at aJI Hctosdfdie day. A
share of rosrr^geia'asEcjiwi. .

J- J&jfcS, AgM4
Mays

_ ;./ .
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